
FARM AND GARDEN. j
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I'Mparlng Pniitlrr Pnr Mnrkrl.
Diessed fowls should nlwnys look

nice ami plump aud should be packed
in nice clenilinen. Plumpness np-jie-

to the appetite and neatness
conBdnuce, both lieiuff. points

worth looking after to buildup a first-clas- s

dressed poultry trade.

Ylrtnen or llurtennllk.
The growiug practice of utiliziuj?

the want produots of all wainifae-1ure- s

has brought out the fact that
linttermilk possesses many unsuspect-
ed qualities. A medical paper says
its reputation as su usent of superior
digestibility has beoome firmly estab-
lished. It is, indeed, 'a trne milk pep-ton- e

that is, milk already partially
digested, the coogulatia a of the
coagulated portion being loose and
tlaky and not of that firm, indigesti-
ble ua';ue which is the result of the
notion of the gastrio juice upon sweet

milk. It is of great value in
tue treatment of typhoid fever, and,
Ijeing a decided laxative, it may be
turned to advantage in the treatment
of habitual constipation. It is no
less valuable iu kiduey troubles, from
its diuretic qualities. It is in great
reqnest for the treatment of diabetes,
cither alone or alternately with skim-ruil-

and iu cases of gastrio nicer anil
canoer of the stomach it can often be
retained when no other food can.
Chemical analysis shows that iu its
nature it greatly resembles koumiss,
witt the exception, of which it is the
most grateful, refreshing aiul digosti-ll- e

of the produots of milk. Eastern.
Parmer. Hi"

urnipa i.Kiru irnp. have
Ho many farmer sow turnips improved

catch crop in corn aud potato rupldly. We
they forget there is auy have in mock a
As a rule catch crop- - '"Kr barrel. There
They alwavs inter' "e laTe qnt"y of

cultivation'of or boys,

wars hnn.irl.nl'' W. Sharpe, of Hartford City,
J ' . Ulln fhnu In thaaary if there

8r,
-- .'ate.

heir return from trip Phlladel- -

Our pointer, Culvln Kirk, has large contract
In Pittsburg.

a to

a

Mrs. Kell Cornelius of Pompton Lakes. N. J
spent some time recently with the family of
her father. Z. P. Horton.

S. P. Wlxhurt and dauKhter Alice are about
to organize a Sunday school at Sandy Run,
Bedford county. This Is a densely populated
mining district, whose people are anxious to
encourage Christaln work among them. May
God's blessing attend every effort,

Miss Maude Uuumgurdner left home Monday
tul morning to enter Wilson College, Chamberx-AgSbur-

Pa., where she expeotx to take a regular
to foourse.
the cot-- . Campbell and James MoDonough, both of

they betren,lltt' spent a day recently In Hope--

70 WS bv 1 ne ootor "a" ner
nn.r very slok man, and

In conxultation
they say he

earnest consultation with one of Hope-il- e
ol tW

. ?oung ladles.
,

1,0018 ft! Sad news of the death of Mr. George W.
, "'Oat' a)rmeriy Df wells Tannery, produced
V Tb;hockto our people. He wus killed
.

" 1o n, work la a ooal mine near Franklin
' leal i. Cambria county. It Is thought that

I tilth was oaused by the premature explo--

Julr D'B!,t hlch he was attempting to
I He leaves a young widow.

-. V6 Stuukard and Clyde livens left re- -

,: . icfor South Fork where they expected to
', employment. After spending a week
.julays there, they came to the oonelusion

i . ere was no place like home, and home
' me, and home they propose to stay.

; . "i'KN. H. llaumgardner and son Harry oo- -

k Ved Miss Maud to Wilson College Mon--

.'
'(.'. George Harris, teacher of No. 1 school

IHVedou Monday morning. He will board
bHarry Spangler.

, y 0a A. Wlshart has Improved the appear- -

f his dwelling which adds very much to
JlhC, neral appearance of our village.

Tit. public schools in our valley opened on
' Monday for another year's work. We have u

competent corps of teachers, and our people
have a right to expect a large degree of pro-

gress; and there is no reason why they should

be disappointed when the advantages in the
way of comfortable houses, and an abundance
of school apparatus, text books, bo. Thirty to
thirty two dollars a mouth Is a liberal salary,
too. Wells Is bound that her schools shull be
up to date, aud the Hoard is making special
effort to have extra good work done this
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NEED MORE.

Prof. B, N. Palmer started on Thursday last
for Saltlllo, Pa., where he has been
principal for the ensulug term.

Miss Mattle C. Palmar began her school in
Ayr township on the 18th Inst.

D. C. Hart opened school here on the lHth
Inst., with twenty pupils enrolled.

G. I. Covalt and Harvey Sharp passed through
town recently enroute for brush creek town-
ship where they will be engaged lu teaohlug
during the psesent term.

The teachers' local institute held In this
place last Friday was well attended and a
grand success.

Walter Stein, of Kminavlllo, made a pro-

longed visit at Mrs. Miriam Mellutts last week.
J. W. Lake and Mattle Palmer returned from

Franklin county where they were visiting rel-

atives.
G. G. Chambers, of Carlisle, Pa., visited the

family of Mrs. Sarah Everts of this plaoe last
week.

Hlaoksmlth J. P. Garland bt building a new
blaaksmlthshop on "Pufflnberger Kow."

J. G. Shaffer has rented a 'phono of the Ful-

ton Telephone Co. too, will be In Instant
touch wlihThe outside world.

The hydraulic older press is doing a line busi-

ness this season.
Charles Kershner Is repairing the old grist

mill.

THOMPSON.

A son was recently born to Mr. and Mrs.

Johnson A. Kelffcr and a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Denton F.vortx.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gordon are visiting
friends In Hertford county.

Mrs, K B. Fisher, of Gem, speut Tuesduy
night with Mrs. Margaret Truax.

MiHsosKhoda Lake and AnnaCuller. of Need-mor-

were rceent guests In the family of Den-

ton Peck,
Ktta Graves and W. C. Peck visited David

Gordon's family Saturday and Sunday.
Joseph Fisher and wife, Joe Lake, Mattle

Palmer, and Clyde and Oliver Hess, were
among the number to hear Itev. Lellloh preach
last Sunday.

Kev. J. L. Lellloh, of Harrlsourg, preached at
Mount Uoa Saturday night. He U a very able
preacher, and the vast congregation present
were highly delighted aud edltied. While In

this vicinity he mas cntertalued at the home of
S. W. Truax and of Mr. Cattlet.

Mrs. Sarah Pittmau, relict of the late Jacob
Plttman, of Thompson township, died, at her
home near Hesse Mill, ou Friday, September
Htb., at the age of OH years. For many years
she had been a devout member of the Primitive
Ilaptlst church with that strong faith that robs
death of Its terrors. Funeral services were
eouduotodat the late residence ou the Sunday
following by Elders Funk aud Palmer: and her
remain were laid to rest lu the cemetery at
Tonolow ay, where a large number of friends
witnessed the last sad rites. She leaves, of an
Immediate family, two daughters-M- is Rmniu
tsud Mrs. Kuoda Gregory.

Jim
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, nil combination is one that
makes' good eggs. Hens fed ex-
clusively on grain do not produce
eggs of the best flavor, but their eggs
are infinitely better thaj those from
hens that must depend altogether ou
themselves for their living.

The quality of eggs depends alto-
gether on the feed the liens eat, and
where this is understood, consistent
eggs are valued as being worth twice
as much a! those lacking consistency,

Pomona Herald.

Srrofinn For Stuliln Wlnilnirn,
' The wire screeus commonly used iu

houses to keep out flies are now so
cheap that they can bo profitably used
in stable windows for the same pur-
pose. Hut it must be remembered
that the stable is itself the most com-mo- u

breeding place for Hies, in the
excrement from auimals in which the
flies deposit their eggs. Unless care
is taken to gather up and remove the
droppiugs before there is time for
eggs to hatch, the window screens
will serve rather to shut the flies in
than to keep them out. Htablos should
never be built near houses, because if
they are nothing can keep honsns
from being overrun with flies. Next
to the stable as a breeding place for
these pepts is the sink hole, where
stops of all kinds are thrown to pass
off through drains underneath. , It is
possiblo that where these conditions
prevail, nies, tnongu annoying, are wjjj
real t neuenma . i lies ion itiess h
stroy much tilth, and thus lease
malaria which would preys'""'11'
had not been created. V1 11 R

r church
now and

better to place
stances under rr-- rr will also make some
will absorJemonts to his residence and
leave i,.e of business soon.

Miss Lotetla Cooper, of Cumber-
land, Md., In visiting friends In this
vicinity.

Lemuel G. Mann, who has leen vis-

iting his parents here for a few days,
has returned to Washington, D. C.

It. D. Warfleld recently returned
from a ten days' visit to his parents
in Montgomery county, Md.

Miss listella Logite is visiting in the
family of V. B. Stigers.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kanck, of near Han-
cock, Md., is visiting friends and rel-

atives here.
Miss Hannah Warfleld, of Laytons-vill- e,

Md., is visiting in the family of
Mrs. Anna Carl.

Miss Mamie Hughes, who hus been
visiting in Juniata county, returned to
her home a few days ago.

SIPES MILL.

Mac Mellott, wife and son Raymond;
Nathan Palmer, wife and son Earl,
and John Mellott and family, all of
Belfast township, spent Sunday with
the family of Joseph Truax.

Rose Deshong, who has been spend-
ing the summer at the home of Na-

than Palmer, spent last Sunday at her
home near this place.

E. N. Akers, S. L. Wink, A. G.
Deshong, George Morgret, Boyd
Lake, Clarence Palmer and Misses
Gertie Palmer, ' Date, and Queen
Lake, and Rose Deshong, attended
the picnic in the Cove. They report a
gopd time.

Reuben Hollenshead, of Sipes Mill,
and Roy Sipes, of Pleasant Ridge,
started last Sunday to Franklin coun-
ty to cut corn.

H. II. Deshong, wife and daughter
Ethel, of Sipes Mill, spent. Sunday
with Mr. Deshong's brother, Simon
Deshong, of Pleasant F.ldge.

Margaret Truax, of Sipes Mill, ac-

companied by her brother Dennis
Hart, of Hartford City, Indiana, re-- ,
turned home last week from Philadel-
phia where they have been visiting
their brother Job Hart and other rela-
tives.

Miss Glenna Hart, of Hartford City,
is visiting relatives in this county.

Mrs. Joseph Truax spent one day
last week with her sister Mrs. Silas
Mellott.

Joseph Truax whilo throwing buck-
wheat off a wagon, met with quite an
accident. The horses became fright-
ened and started to run, throwing hhn
from the wagon, breaking his wrist.
A doctor was sent for and dressed his
arm. Mr. Truax is now getting along
all right.

AMARANTH.

The preaching, services at the
Brethren church Saturday even-
ing and Sunday were largely at-

tended.1 The meetings were con-

ducted by Revs. Solomon Hersh-berger- j

of Valley Mills; Daniel
Vanhorn, of Foreman, and John
Barnett, of Artemas.

Samuel Ervine, of Washington,
spent a few days with the family
of Dr. W. L. McKibbin.

Misses Anna and Harriet
Htxipongardner, of Lashley, are
visiting in this community.

Marshall McKibbin lias gone to
Hancock to attend school. Suc-
cess to you, Marshall.

George Rhea is having a line
dwelling erected. Geinger broth-
ers are the contractors. "

Dr. W. L. McKibbin and Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo McKibbin at-

tended a picnic at Fairview, Bed-
ford county, last Saturday.

Mart Hoss and wife, of Sijies
Mill, spent Wednesday and
Thursday with the family of
Joseph Hoopongardner.

Joseph W. Rice and wife, were
at Hancock last Saturday,

Mrs. Dr. McKibbin and Mrs.
George Mills are on the sick list.

Miss Maggie McKibbin is vis
iting her aunts, the Misses
Graves, near Warfjrdsburg.

Goo. Mills purchased a spun of
nice mules last week.

SPAIN'S 1'AGE OF GLORY.

HANDFUL OF MEN HELD A. CHURCH
ACAINST A HORDE OF FILIPINOS,

IlnWn II rmen Wnrlhylo r.nuk Willi Mir
11 anil With Lypiirgiin llnlil tint I'or

.'Jin lll, m1lng mi lint nml Sniikra,
I Itnjactlng AH Trrinn of Miirromler.

Hollow-eye- and exhausted, the
remnant of the Hpnnish garrison nt
lialer has arrived in Mauila. They And
themselves herons, for the word of
their plucky fight has gone out to the.
world, they hnvo endured a siege
such as few troops in history have en-

dured. They have starved, and many
of thoir comrades accepted honorable
death rather than un inglorious sur-
render. Thirty-on- e came baok, in-

cluding a Lieutenant who is the
lion of the hour and a surgeon.
Twenty-nin- o are eulisted men, but
they runk as heroes. The suffering:)
they endured were terrible aud the
odds ngainst them were great. Hut
for more than a year they held back
the insurgent forces, and at last won
from thorn such admiration that the
garrison was allowed to march out
with all the honors of war, It was
this for whio'u they had foils'..

imuwnts

seo

they had long given up tlw,0f KODerts-bein- g

rescue'1 .t ive
Ualer ; jd VVoouvule luive gone to

Work again. Wo have not learn
ed whether or not they received
the prices they demanded.

The season of the year has at
last come, when Willie boy can
say, "I am chilly darling sit up
closer," and I daresay N. G. can
boast of a good many Willies.

Our farmers are now all busy
since the rains. A poor time for
the candidate to come to see the
dear people.

The schools of Wells began to
day (Monday.) Parents, now is
the time to start your boys and

so doing, you will encourage the
teacher and he can do better
work.

Ralph Cunningham, one of our
progressive young men will leave
Tuesday for rittsburg, where he
has secure a lucrative position.
We wish our young friend

COVALT.

Miss Clara Powell, of this
place, left a few days ago for
Storm Lake, Iowa.

Mrs. Martha Funk will start
for Tiffin, Ohio, this week to join
her husband, Wm. Funk, who
went there early in the summer.

Mr. J. W. Lake was visiting
friends at Libonia, Franklin coun-

ty, last week,
Miss Anna Covalt is visiting

relatives in Bedford at present.
- Messrs. H. S. Sharp and G. I.

Covalt went to Emmaville and
Akersville respectively where
they will enter upon their win-

ter's duty in the schoolroom.
Our school, Oakdale, opened on

the 17th inst. The teacher, Mr.
Brakeall, has been teaching in
Thompson township for some
t:ie; and, judging from the past,
We will have a successful school
this winter.

Wm. J. Peck is again swinging
the lines of merchant Covalt's
team. Billy has been there be-

fore.
Charles Booth, of Warfords-burg- ,

has moved his steam mill
to the premises of Job Hess,
where he will saw a large quan-

tity of lumber for contractor
Bridges of Hancock, Md.

Farmers are in the midst of
corn harvest now, and some
wheat will be sown this week.

Laura Strait is still very sick.
John Strait and Elisha Souders
are slowly improving.

WHIPS COVE.

Messrs. Caleb Mellott and W.
II. Decker are building new
houses this summer.

Mr. Frank Diehl moves this
week to Mann township, Bedford
county, where he expects to teach
school the coming term.

The upper school commences
this week and the lower will not
open until next week.

Darlington Hart has gone to
Necdmoro where lie will teach
this winter.

The farmers are busy cutting
corn, threshing buckwheat, and
seeding.

Mrs. Price Stern and children
of Altoona, and Mrs. Edward
Bushong and child, of Waynes-
boro, have been visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Denton
Hoopongardner, of the Covo

Some of our people attended
Harvest Mooting at the Dunkard
church at Amaranth Saturday
night and Sunday,

The Sunday schools of the Cove
will close next S'unday for this
year.

G. M. Bolt, th photographer
of Hancock, 1s in ur cove. He
will remain at John Plessinger's
store for a few day

time, and the church became very
foul. Fevers prevailed, und the sur- -

geon stid that the building iwnst be
aired or they would all die. lJut thi
could not be doue. A wiudow could
not be freed from its barricade ol
stones without admitting a shower ol
bullets. The door could not be j

opened without letting iu the army.
They said that they would die where
they were. The Captain came down
with sickness iu the early part of ()p- -

tober, and on the !2'M of thnt month
he died and was buried in the chinch.
Lieutenant ,Tunn Alouso y Zayns was
buried November IS almost a niuuta
after his superior ollicer.

Fuel became exhausted, and noth-
ing was left with which to cook tha
littlo rice that was loft to cuch man.
The insurgents themselves solved tlio
problem. This was nlou;? in April,
aud the besiegers were growiug im-

patient with their stubborn enemy.
Great piles of wjo.I were gathered

brought camp careful
bundles. Lieute

watched work progres- s- DuukllV(J
awhile realized
smoked k.

thirtrt'vVH Items like peaches
rare.
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'Fulton County

BURGLAR CAPTURED.

Sheriff Penslnger and County De
tective, S. E. Johnston, of Chambers
burg and Constable Ira Brlndle, of Fort
Loudon, made an important capture
at the Negro huts, west of this place,
last Monday morning, whtn they took
Into custody Harry Starllper, one of
the most notorious crooks in this sec-

tion of the State. The olllcers had
been searching for Starllper ever since
the latter part of July. Sunday after-
noon word came to the olllcers that
Starllper was in hiding in the moun-

tains of Fulton county, the exact lo
cation of his hiding place being Im

parted.
That night the sheriff and the county

detective left Chambcrsburgo arrest
Starllper. At Fort Loudon they were
joined by Constable Brlndle, who had
made numerous trips into the moun-

tain districts of this county in the hope
that ho would be to locate the
much-wante- d man. Monday morning
about two o'clock they came upon the
hiding place of Starllper at the hut of
James Spriggs, about one and

lf west of McConnollsburg.
Starliper was asleep when the offi

cers came upon mm. xne place in
which he was hiding was little less
than a hovel. Spriggs and his wife
occupied the only bed in the place.
Two children lay sleeping on the floor

Al klrlilln,
wnll4'
Ar

near a Btove. On a pile of lay
Starllper. Underneath him were some
of the stolen artielps, for the larceny
of which he must answer at the next
term of criminal com t at Chambers-burg- .

Starliper is wanted on two charges
of burglary. In the latter part of July
he is alleged to have broken into the
house of Isaac Burall, near Kaster- -

vllle, Montgomery township, Frank-
lin county, aud stolen a quantity of
goods. On August 17 he is charged
with having forcibly entered the house
of William Scott, near Fort Loudon.
A portion of the plunder stolen from
Seott including two suits of clothing,
an overcoat and a shot gun, was re-

covered from Starliper upon his ar-

rest.
"Ilelloa, Sammy," said Starliper to

Detective Johnston, after rubbing his
eyes and awakening to the true state
of affairs. He was told what he was
wanted for and came along without a
murmur. In going through the heavy
undergrowth Starliper told Johnston,
who had hold of him, that ho needn't
be afraid of his trying to get away.
The detective told him he was taking
no risks, realizing that a slip in the
darkness would give the prisoner, who
is acquainted with the territory a good
start; so the detective held on to him
until the prisoner was safe In the bug-
gy-

On the two charges Starliper waived
a hearing before Justices Hollinger,
Montgomery township, and Wilson,
Mercersburg. Then he was taken to
the Chambersburg jail by Detective
Johnston, Sheriff Penslnger returned
by train from Mercersburg.

Starliper is about thirty-fou- r years
of age and married. Ills wife does
not live with him. He was oorn near
Mercersburg and his father lives at
nedgevillo, Va. On May 1, 1897, Star-
liper was sentenced to fifteen months
in the penitentiary by Judge Stewart
after pleading guilty to larceny, on
oath of William II. Blair. He is said
to have served other terms in the pen-

itentiary, one of his periods of con-

finements being for crime in Dauphin
county.

Starliper. judging from his past rec-

ords and relying on the statements of
people who know hlra, has spent a
greater portion of his life in prison.
His method was to work for farmers
until he became sufliclontly acquainted
with the premises to enable him to
make a good haul. Then ho would
leave ostensibly to go to another por-

tion of the State. A burglary nearly
always followed. In some instan-
ces the victims never brought suit, so
that it is quite probable Starllper is
guilty of more crlmo than the court
records show.

Fairview church at West Dublin,
will be dedicated Sunday, October 15,
1809. Rev P. H. Gilbert, of Hunting,
don, will preach the dedicatory ser
mon. He will lecture in the church
the evening previous, subject "A hand
ful of hits to every one,"

Dold Hams and Breakfast Ba-

con at C. C; Bender's.
9

Tar ropo at C. C. Bender's.

A full line of Tobaccos, Cigars,
Cannod Goods, and Fancy Can-

dies of all grades at C. C. Ben-
der 's.

SKILL OF

eXTRAORBrj Qp DB WM. P. TROUT,
INDIAN
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William Fauber Trout, M. D., D. D.
S., one of the best known and most
estimable physician and surgeons In
southern Pennsylvania, died at his
home in this place, on Thursday even
ing, September 7th, at 0.30 o'clock,
aged (Ml years, 0 months and 18 days.
Dr. William F. Trout, the oldest son
of Jacob and Eloise P. Trout, former
residents of Chambersburg, wus born
in Fort Littleton, Fulton county, on
January 20, 1K.'C(, In a house on the
furm property which he owned at the
time of his decease. The deuth of his
father occurring when the doctor was
quite a youth, accompanied by his
brother, Jacob S. Trout, he went to
Virginia to reside with an uncle, where
ho received an early education. Com-

pleting a common school course he
matriculated at Jefl'erson Medical Col
lege in Philadelphia for a course of
study in medicine and dentistry. Upon
Dr. Trout's graduation in 185(1 from
Jefferson college in medicine and den
tistry he engaged in the practice of his
profession in Ohio for a brief period
of time. Some time during the years
57 or '58, inspired bv the healthy am

bition of a young man and with a de-

sire to visit the Holy land, he went to
Syria, where he practiced both sur
gery and dentistry. Very interesting
were the doctor's reminsecnt recollec
tions of the experiences ho met with
during this period of his life, spent
among the Bedouin Arabs, who con
sidered the frequent exhibitions of sur-
gical and dental skill which he had
occasion to manifest, us truly among
the marvelous and many and almost
priceless were the relics of his Arabian
life which were his prized home pos-

session. Dr. Trout was joined by his
brother, the late Dr. Jacob S. Trout,
while abroad and they practiced their
professions together in Palestine. Dr.
Trout returned to his native land at
the time of the commencement of the
war of the rebellion and associated
himself in partnership for a while with
the late Dr. J. L. Suesserott. During
the time of his residence in Chambers-
burg just prior to the war he met his
bride-to-b- e, Miss Matilda, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boker, Phila-
delphia. Returning to McConnells-bur- g

in 18G1 he becume associated with
the late Dr. S. E. Duflield in the prac-
tice of his profest - js and bo contin-
ued for several years. Upon the dis-

solution of the partnership ho prac-
ticed his profession alone continuous-
ly until th time of his death. On the
2i)th of October, 18(i.'i, he was united in
marriago with Miss Matilda Boker, of
Philadelphia. The doctor occupied
many oflicial positions of trast, in
this place, serving as burgess several
times and as a member of the town
council up to the day of his death. He
was also( for many years a member of
the Pension Examining Board of Ful-
ton county. In June, 18!)8, Dr. Trout
was the victim of a very unfortunate
runaway accident on the Mercersburg
mountain which was the ultimate cause
of his death. In driving down the
mountain from Mercersburg towards
home his horses frightened at a chute
used for getting wood from the top of
the mountain to the pike and ran
away, throwing the doctor and his
companion out of the buggy violently
to the ground and inflicting injuries
from which he suffered until the time
of his death. About three weeks ago,
through severe pains in his right foot,
he was obliged to take to his bed;
through the constant increase of his
sufferings It was decided to summon
his son, Dr. N. C. Trout, of Fairfield,
Pa., to his bedside. The latter, upon
his arrival home, after consultation
with Dr. A. D. Dalbey, the attending
physician, decided that amputation
was necessary and Drs. Suesserott,
Ramsey and Palmer, of Chambersburg,
were telegraphed for. The visiting
physicians performed the operation,
assisted by Drs. Dalbey, Garthwaite
and N. C. Trout. The patient never
fully rallied from the operation and
two hours and a half later passed
peacefully from earth to the better
country. Few men were better known
or will ever be held in more effection-at- e

remembrance In his homo country
than Dr. W. F. Trout and few pos-

sessed a larger circle of cherished
friends elsewhere. In the doctor's
thirty-eig- ht years of practice he never
refused a call to the bedside of the
sick, it mattered not howpoor that pa-

tient might be and how little chaneo
there was for any remuneration. Ever
of a cheery, genial disposition his
very advent in the sick room was a
source of help to the patient. The in-

clemency of the weather and cold or
heat mattered not; he was ever on the
alert and many were the quiet and
unostentatious deeds of charity which
he practiced and which served to re-

lieve the distress and want of the poor.
During his active life he was never
confined to bed one day by illness.
He was one of Fulton county's most
energetic and public spirited citizens,
ever interested in the welfare of' his
home town and community. Through
a life ever devoted to alleviating the
suffering of others his death will be
mourned by many. The- - funeral ser

vices, which were held from his late
residence on Saturday afternoon,
wero largely attended , by the people
from all ports of Fulton county and
elsewhere in the state. Rev. Draw-baug- h,

assisted by Rev. Grove, con-
ducted the services, and the remains
were laid to rest in Big Cove ceme-
tery, followed by the largest proces-
sion ever seen in Fulton county. Six
of the doctor's fellow professional men
acted as pall bearers Drs. Dalbey,
Garthwaite, Hill, Hanks, Swartzwel-de- r

and Unger. His widow, three
sons, Dr. N. C, of Fairfield, Clarence
N., in charge of the home drug store,
and Maurice, and four daughters,
Mary, Irene, Nellie and Mabel, sur-
vive. The doctor was a member of
the Presbyterian church and ever an
earnest Republican.

,

The bereaved family have received
many tioautiful and touching letters of
condolence. Personal friends, busi-
ness men with whom the deceased had
dealing, members of the medical and
other" professions hastened to send
their tribute in words fitly chosen to
alleviate in a certain measure the great
sorrow that had fallen upon Its mem-

bers. The brothers of the Masonic
fraternity, of which the Doctor was a
memlier, having joined the order In
ChamlxTsburg upward of forty years
ago, were especially kind and

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Rev. J. G. Rose, of Mercers-
burg, preached two excellent ser-
mons in the Presbyterian Church
in this place on Sabbath last,
from Psalm 116:10 and Acts 7:58.
Ho also preached at Greenhill
in the afternoon.

Services in the M. E. Church
Sunday 24th inst. Love feast at
9.30 o'clock. Preaching at 10.30
o'clock, when the Sacrement of
the Lord's Supper will be admin-
istered and the quarterly collec-
tion taken. Preaching at 7.30 in
the evening.

The Salvation Army people are
holding Meetings at Hustontown.

September 20 the presbytery
of Carlisle will meet in Gettys-
burg.

Rev. O. B. McCurdy has re-

signed as pastor of the Duncan-no- n

Presbyterian church, the
same to take effect in three
weeks.

Rev. Herman S. Cook, pastor of
Zion's Evangelical Lutheran
church, Waynesboro; has ten-
dered his.resignation of the pas tor-shi- p,

in order to accept a unani-
mous call extended to him by the
Third Evangelical Lutheran
church of Hanover. Rev. Cook
was a former citizen of the Cove.

The first "frost on the 15th inst.
MillerWashingMachines at Malloy 's.
The 98th and 99th Pennsylvania Reg-

iments will each erect a monument
near the Dunkard Church at Sharps-bur- g,

Md., to mark their positions dur-
ing the buttle.

Over 1000 different styles to select a
suit from at Goldsmith, the Tailor's.

Rabbits and partridges are said to
be very plentiful this season.

A proposal is on foot to erect a mag-
nificent memorial to the American
armies at Gettysburg.

Good goods, good lit, good trim-
mings at Goldsmith, the Tailor's.

To keep a cellar dry admit no air
during the heat of the day, but open
doors and windows during the night.

Repairing of all kinds done by Cold-smit- h,

the Tailor.
The Jewish New Year 5(500, will fall

on Tuesday, September 5th. The' Day
of Atonement, the fasting duy, occurs
just one week later.

See Goldsmith's styles for a nobby
winter suit. Opp. public school.

MARRIED.

Kellkh Brant. August 211, 1899,
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brant, in Tay-
lor township, by Rev. R. 1'. Roberts,
W. H. Keller and Laura Brant, both
of Taylor township.

Haiiris Sipes. On Friday, Sep-
tember 8, 1899, at the residence of the
officiating minister, Rev. Lewis Cham-
bers, Mr, James J. Harris of Ayr
township, and Miss Nellie Sipes, .of
Licking Creek township.

CllOFT BllANDT. In Chambers-
burg, in the parlor of Hotel Brandt,
by Rev. H. N. Bussler, St. Thomas,
Sept. , 1899, Dr. J. W. Croft, Way-
nesboro, and Miss Carrie Brandt,
Chambersburg, daughter of Ivi
Brandt.

Teumsof Couut.
The first term of the Courts of Fulton

lu the vcur Nhull uomineuue ou the TuunUuv
followiuu the ueuoud Monduy of Juuuury, ut IU
o UIOUK A. M.

The secoud term commences on the third
Mouduy of Muroh. lit 2 o'clock 1'. M.

The third term on the Tuesduy next follow.
Iuk the second Mouduy of Juue ut 10 o'clock
A. M.

The fourth term on the first Mouduy of Octo-
ber, ut i o'clock y. M.

County Officehs.
Prexldeut Jurtwe Hon. S. MoO. Swopo,
Awioulute JudKua Lemuel Kirk, 1'etor Mor-

ton.
l'rothouotury. &o, Krunk 1. Lvuoh.
I list riot Attorney Ueorse 11. liuulels.
TreuHurer Thuo ttluux,
Khurlft Duulul ShuetN.
Deputy Sherllf-- J times Kumel,
Jury Oommlfwlouers--Ouvl- ltotz, Sumuel H,

Houkttuitmlth,
Auditor --John S, Harris, D, H. Myers, A. J,

LumberMou,
CommlhuilonerH 1 W. CuunluKhuui, Albert

PluHKluKur, Johu Stuukurd.
Clerk S. W, Klik.
Coroner ThomuH Klrli.
County Surveyor Jouus Luke,
County Superintendent Clem Cliexuut.
AttotueyHW. Scott Alexuuder. J, Nelson

Sipes, ThomuH J Slouu, K. MoN, Johnxlou,
M. K. Shultuer, Oeo. U. Uuulels, Johu 1'.
blpes.
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